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At Popular Prices
HOSIERY ANn OT.nvr.! tm. ,i,nnr4mA, I. nn. nf

our special attractions. Wc carry all of the lines put up
by .the best Eastern factories. The "Onxy" hosiery com-
bines the best quality with moderate prices,'' Every pair
of Gloves or Hose guaranteed.

VEILINGS In Blask, White and Colors. A large stock
to purchase from, including some very handsome "Spider
Web'' effects.

GINGHAMS A new assortment of serviceable patterns
to riaiu Cheeks and Stripes. lOo a yard.

LADIES' RAIN COATS The rainy season is close nt
hand. Inspect our new stock of Cravcncttcd Coats. They
embody the best in style and quality.

HANDSOME PILLOW TOPS Another lot received
this week.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR AND BABY OUTFITTING DE- -'

'PARIMENT Dainty garments for children and infants
arc a specialty here. All sizes pnd styles in the "Nemo"
and "R. & G.5' corset.

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Bcrctania Streets Opposito Fire Station

The greatest care is used in selecting
the olives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

! Only sound, perfect fruit is used. It is absolutely pure
with exquisite flavor.

YOU II G ROCK 11 HAS IT

The
Metropolitan Market

' HAS'THE TINES! MEATS SOLD IN HONOLULU. KILL.
ED UNDER GOVERNMENT INSPECTION, AND KEPT IN
A SANITARY, RAT-PROO-F SHOP. ORDER A STEAK

AND NOTE THE FLAVOR.

W. T. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS...
Telephone 1814

THE SHEEREST GARMENTS
WITHOUT INJURY

FRENCH LAUNDRY j. abadie, prop 777

Thz New Phone Numberl
AT

Vienna Bakery

2124
HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505

Drink

MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE
' Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE

- AMERICAN CO.

83-0- 5 King Street, near Maunnkea

Phone 2201 Daily Delivery

REGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO.

Xing iiid Bethel.
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Proprietors

LAUNDERED

KING

BROKERAGE

School Stationery
Everything needed for school

and college by teacher and
pupil.

Pencils, Tablets,
Composition Books

, Wc have special preparations
for this school year.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Younp Bldg.

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,

E FILING CABI-

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL 01TICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

Boole! Books! Books!

Go to

BROWN & LYON CO,, LTD,

AleiamUr Youiik HIiIk,

TmU'i Mmiil him ii it t, I. Hlililnu
UjNiU fur will' ui Hip II ii 1' n
HIUh mm iw

EVENING IIULUrriN, HONOLULU, T. ft , miDAV. SHPT

(Continued from Page 1)
lele ld(8 which xevcnkeii men of tlilx
cltj- - vvnnt riir Hiiniiiicr honicn tlint (lib
Murlcs wire written which ciIUcIhciI

'the nclloi) of the Hon)l, '
Member Tront'H communication,

which was gprond on (he minutes ol
thu ltoiurt, follows:

"In the Dally 'Pacific Commercial
AclNcrtlitcr of 8aUird.iv, September it,

thcio iiiicareil n news story whlUi
wag iipiiarcntly designed to Impugn
the motives of nnd Hint discredit
upon certain members of this hoar),
nnd It Is so palpably evident that
tlio said ilor hml Its Insplratlun, It
not Its origin, In the out o of the
Commissioner of I'libllc Lands, that
1 wsh it to hne n iilace In the rec-

ords of this hoard." (This stor
deals with the action of tho bourd
at Its Inst meeting, on the matter
of the Knwalloalclo lots.)

"In order that the true facts of
tho case may appear of record, t beg
to fctntu them, and If I am In any
respect mistaken In my statement ui
the facts 1 will be obliged to any
member of the board who will be
kind enough to correct me.

"(1.) There Is no ground what
over for the Insinuation that tho
meeting was held without proper no
tcc, anil 'unexpectedly.' When thu
meeting of the Monday afternoon
pievlous was adjourned, It win
agreed and announced that the next
nUctlng should bu held on Thursday
night, September 1, at 8 o'clock p.

m., and It was so held.
"(2.) After tho reading of thu

minutes of the meeting lit which
permission wus voted to allow tlt-- i

putting up ut .lUCtlon of the Kawnl-loalcl- o

tract, Mr, Trent stated that
he had read In tho papers that tvven-- t

Iho of the residents of tho dis-

trict had applied for tho land on
the homestead plan, and' asked Com-

missioner Citmpbcll, who was pres
cut, If this were true. Mr. Camp-be- lt

replied that It vans, but tluit-tli- u

applications had been withdrawn
.Mr, Trent thereupon icmarkcd that
ho recalled the fact that when the
lands were tlrijt Noted for mutton
very enthusiastic stories appeared In
the press lonc'crhlug tneir'dcslfdbll-Itj- f

ilh vbeaii homes, etc., but that
v lie" in Iti'was announced that lumi'i- -

feieildk applications were In for the
some lands tho printed stories were
very dlllorcnt; and It seemed strange
to lif in that so many homestead ap-

plications were bel.ig withdrawn,
and ho thought that the board ought
to muko an Investigation on Its own
account of tho circumstances uf this
p.utlcular case before the lots were
niuttoncd off; mid he therefore mov.
ed a reconsideration of the former
action of the board respecting these
particular lands until such invcstl-gallo- n

could be made. With very lit-

tle discussion, this motion was put
and unanimously curried, not a did
renting volco being raised.

"Thcroupon Commissioner Camp-bc-

uninvited, arose, and announced
In mi Impatient tone that tho lots
In question would be put up In Jan-
uary on tho homestead plan, nnd
mutttred ii veiled threat to tho ef-

fect that If the applicants whose pe-

tition had icsultcd in this action of
the bourd did not mako good on the
homestoad proposition, thoy wouH
hereafter receive no consideration
fnun the land ufflcc, or words to that
effect. ,

''Tho chairman announced' that
nothing further need be done, iln
Mr.. CttlplfCll hud nnnoumed tint
tho lutnl would be hnnicstcadcd, thus
taking It out of tho hnnds of the
Land Hoard And Mr Ciimpholl's
action had the further effect, wheth.
er so Intended or not, of forcbtulllui;
aii Investigation on tho part of thu
hoard as to thu reasons for the with-
drawal of tho homestead petitions,'

'.Now, Mr Chairman and gentle-
men, lu older that ou may Judge
for joutsclvcs whether I am right
or not In assuming that tly) Inspira-
tion for tho nows story that hag fur
nished the basis for these, remarks
found its Inspiration in tho land of-

fice, I beg to be allowed to submit
portions of two other published re-

ports f I oni tho Advertiser of August
9 and from tho Advertiser of Au-
gust 17.

"Mi. Campbell's admission In th's
last article that only eight applica-
tions had been rccolvod for tho up.
wards of loon homesteads that ho
hud prepared to offer, while hun-

dreds of applications had been re-

ceived foi other lauds, may possibly
suggest to somo minds that tho do
partment, though piohiihly obejlng
the letter of the law, Ik not offer-
ing I lie people what (he) want, u
piotldlng for the formation of (his
Hoard of Public Lands, ami llxlnir
lis diiiles and piiwms, L'oiiKii'ix
plalnl) show ci ii laik of uiiilliliimu
In din iulmlnUtratltiii nf mil public
lands, nnd ullur Hum months of
cIiimi nhkt'rvatlun n ml iiiicful siuilv
nf Did siiIiJbiI I fin I i untlnc ml In
my own inliid Hint if Urn iuiiiimhii
pwiplp i by ulilidi I iiidri) nnllium
lulbt an 0pujMit l spuilal iHluimUl

. ii iifci n i

Into to get u Kiuare deal thej muii
get It through this bod)- - and there
foro our responsibility is great

"If the people) of this Terrltorv au
to get a square' deal in laud mutter
it must be through this Hoard,' eon
eluded Trent.

"What do )ou wish done, abuut thl
matter," niicstlnnc'd lliown

"Nothing nt nil except to spiu.ul in)
stnlement nnd this newspaper story
on the minutes of the Itoiid" said
Trent, and this wus done by motion
of JudgclAndrad6. '

One or he stories referred In bj
Trent spoke of" faked homesleiil pe
II(Ioiih ,011(1 brought In Audrnde'H
name, to which that gculhman plead

ted Ignorance of.aiijtliliiK of the kind
ItCxrt Irom Attorne) Cctier.il I Ind

say was lead iclntlvc to the exrhsng(
of public land for that prlviittlv own
ol The opinion wus that such an ex
change could bo made law full) out
when the prlwito laud was ncccssiry
for public uses, nnd could not be made
for mere convenience.

Thru Drown brought up the dues
Hon of the expense attached to ad
vertlslng In tho ojicnlug or lands

The decree of the Hoard pissor
when It wns first organized was tint
all Jnncls for sale, lease or exthaugi
should be advertised once a week for
sown conseciitlvd weeks lu three lull
guuges In Honolulu and the dlstrlcl
lu which the lands wCro located

This proccdilio said Drown war
making ten If) lug bills tid It was his
opinion, ns well ns that of (ioiernor
Trear with whom ho had diseased the
mntter, that some lncthdil must he
found to make this less expensive

He suggested tluit'nS the pai;rs of
Honolulu had general circulation In
tho Territory that tho iidvrrtlseincnti
should run lu these pncrs alone and
clippings from them be Sent to sub
agents of tho laud olllcu for pjstlug
In their districts.

It was tho opinion of both Trent
ami Audrndo that expense ought to
be curtailed, the amount spent so far
on advertising the first lots to be
opened being moro than live hundred
dollars.

After discussing tho mailer fin
some time Afulradu made a motion
that n new resolution be pr' paled bv
Drown amending the former ouu mid
providing for publication In Honolulu
In three languages and distribution ol
these notices.

Hem again the' dlscuslon rime
back to the sand lots nt Kawalloitclc
b) Campbell lntiodliclng a statement
which hml been piado by two or the
men who bail lipplpit 'for lioniestc ids
(here
'in this statement I the) s.ihl tint
they wauled a sttialf piece of land near
tho shmo where hoy could have n

hut nnd dry their fishing ne'ts They
did not want to lho on the land

nor to cultivate It for It
would grow nothing

Campbell said that hu did not think
the lots should be thrown ojien to
homestead as the) wore not fit for
(hut purH)sc,

Trent thought that under the elr
ciinistnnccs sale was tho proper thing
but Hint tho Hoard, should first lines
(Igalo for tin Ir own Information.

Andrndo was hi favor of Immediate
sale and then Drown snld that ho had
somo curloslt) to seo tho lots himself
and tulk with tho incn who had asked
for homesteads.

Campbell offered the use of two
machines for 'the lloaid to make Hie

trip and It was decided that tho inctu
bcrs should slnr( nt una o'clock on
Hie 17th (or u special Investlgitlon
of their own nnd meet (he Iliiwnllans
on tho other side for a conference

Next enmo up Iho Kapan leases and
for the rcmulndcr of the evening (he
Doard seesawed luck mid forth on
theso mutters.

No objection had ever been nmde to
(ho granting f (hese leases and (h'J
w uter rights, but the members thought
they knew oul) i HHjc about the pro
position ff ,

In that event Diown thought'ii' react
lug of tho proixisd Kapan lease would
bo of Jienellt, In all concerned and he
p'rocceded I" iviidu .through tho legal

and other verblngo of u largo miiuhci
of pages, stopping now and then to tell
thu other members of the Hoard Ills
version or what tho lease reall) m ant

At the conclusion of tho reading
Trent thought that action should be

deferred until tho next inei ling us lie
thought none of the incinliers knew
enough of tho proposition to votu In

telllgently iis)ii It

It was at Ibis 'Milnt that Andrade
suggested bedtime telling Diown that
over) ono In the room had ) owned at
least twlco during the past huU hour.

"Wo have accomplished nothing
hero tonight, and I suggest that wo
hold urtcrmmn meetings two or three
times each week in uchlltlcmtotho
Thursdu) evening meeting lu older
Hint wo ma) dlsisisc ol somtor these
matters accumulating heron- - us and
get caught up with the work

Slnco this Doard was nrgiuUtd it

has not disposed ot umio than six

imitteis lluiill), and fome'thiug mint
be done to get rid of tho larg amount,

of work accumulating ever) week bo

fore us '

In this eoniiMtlnii Campbell slated
Hint his cilllco wus Hid up lu many

iimlti-- walling in Hon of lh lloaid
nnd Hml Hieiu weio mail) oilier tun.
position to be silblllltli'il " '"
Hie) hml illspokioi ol a in mciih sun
befiuo Ihi'lll

Tho ullIIMm MMWtllll Mlll'lHO iUI
imI iMMlbli'lilblu illK'limluii mill H was

llhully ilwlilwl in uilI'Mirn "il an
Ipiiiihiii ni fuui ii'dwli Hml l"l'l " "
limir HHlnn in ii iv i" rb in in
nf i)w iiiaiH) Kllr

rtv tji-dS- . rf,, j

Free ! Free ! Free!

WATCHES

introduce our BOYS' CLOTHINGTO Department we will give FREE
with every suit purchased a Splendid
Gun Metal Stem Wind- - and Stem Set
Watch. This watch is not a toy but
a watch that is guaranteed for- - one
year by, the maker.

Wo carry a full lino of BOYS'
CLOTHING, ranging from .$5 tip.

NEW STORE
OPENS ON

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1910

Special Prices
OFFERED FOB

ONE DAY ONLY
FOR THE OPENING DAY

Come and visit our New Stoic.
V

Tho New Impoitctl Shirts Displayed in tho window for Special Price, which wcie

$2.50 Shirt - Special 75c $2.25 Shirt, - Special 75c
$2.00 Shirt - Special 75c $1.75 Shirt, - Special 75c
$1.50 Shirt - Special 75c $1.25 Shirt, - Special 75c

The above Shirts are all now patterns just restoicd from tho wharf, Many
Boys' and" Men's Goods aro at Special Prices.

Don't Miss the Great Opportunity of this SALE . t

ONLY ONE DAY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10th

AT

Kam Chong Co.,
'Tilt DIIY GOODS DbA.i:ir

Cor, rnrl nnd Rorulnnin Sits, llnmsnn (Hook Honolulu, T, II,
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